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uritthe convenience Ofairt esor rj m!'Te at tdevelopmentof Our socialpro. arriedin 1817 halte destdaugl ter of a Prus- ernment bfore the26h Septemberand then diided "BSST FOOD ORaBE.¶T BDE.-r.Dr. Everett

ofin datone even though we nay lbe outvoted the latter will bue permite obcm oeo u hlde fNcols hog mrigte Hrv entl ehvereud lcuro c hein ]:-N ew Yok on th
frote aabettors of British opposition; but no great permanent institutions, if the fate of the GlossOP [Hanove-trian ised] blood ot the Stuc..s blends 'withabvsueendiwhcsesid: eayi,
byes the lever Without effortand even failure in Thieves' Clubcean be taklen as a criterion. Four the blood Of the Hlohenzollerns and th- Rioman-. iPAePEueCH ,%'BUauS.-.A church bas just been erected after al], onily skin deep. We wold çial r-evilje
cahe wŸnt jstanre. But, at all events, let us not reit lads, '.ehose ages varied respectively from ten to offs (female linec). The Duchess Mai is the daugh- nBegnNrwy uilt enatirely of paper, or rather this were our cuticle removed. You ill 11obserVe

the first u. show that if we aim at free- thirtetn, pleadied guilty at Derby, the ohrdy otro n fteecideteCa lxne e of papier mache El.ven the relievos on the outside, thant thre manikin has not a 0 recian bond. In mne
idly on our ea eattecorgmt;tie o t having burglaiouisly entered a shop and stolencndAsteeiwhtrybealda Stuar t kin- the statuts inside, the roof and the steeple, whichi estimation, thec Venu,; de Mlilo and nct teVn
em e hah it may be a forlorn hoe; * and the men therefrom tw-o whips anud a spirit lamp, and to hav- ship b)etween the Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh, contisabu aecmoe-f htmtra, hc e1edc stesanadfrbaty. If a woman-

eethgtechivalry to lead the forlorn hope are inog committed a similar outrage on another shop, it is unnecessary to say that exactly the samne kin' appears to the observer as solid stone work Natu- Stoops, ailliher organs acquire in tinte a& morbIid po-
tho hae tto triuimph in the end 1 Wu are not dis- extracting six pounds of lemon p el. It turned out ship exists betw een the Crown Prince and fthe Crown uralfeiice of tis escu riptin islooed nonmeas sit in. If thehn ntualyprtde, ernt
the surestake an over-sentimental view o hsqe-ta hs on etee eogdt hee'Pics fray nscu, vtaf yenu cseof fire; ut war efurhernfr med dm i caryt- irbn.dWoen wh stoop a1buri wo, d a.
ps ite t he h ntrary ; but the result of action lu, ythe rules of which they were boundât!stool tafymaso euirceia rcssi scryterhasettsho e r f'ïbdn
tion--q4" e e etodan epeof Ireland somnething every week or to bee fined one penny, to tlANacLI Br DsHOPS ONINTFMPF.RNCE.-It seems not only rendered fire-proot, but also water.proof heroically. %Womni shouflldie rive fet ig ilmay ndicte o P•etheymay irec thir ener.. be spent in swveets for the benefit of the club. On vn i n Enland such a thing as inteinperance We ara not to, suppose that Norway is toe odahgh;mnsx ethg.In New York ,t

as to what othe roo i e saeo ntlet-thehe tenthofthsievlatonth furyongisknown, and it seems, moreover, that there.. as monopfly of this sort of thing, and in detime we throngs of women may bet! met on iiroz way oni'g¡es-to achieve evn i herivancefis.--Kenny wthies wereosetbi ene to fouteenfoday' hardhere, the highest doctors disagree as to thc best maylook not only for paper churches in New Eng- ive feet in height, or a little lver; ,orne of mure
the redresofpes- labour and five years in a reformatory, wliereupon mode of handling this delicate complaint. Here is landà, but paper hotels and paper dwellings. Very diminutive stature. Tho Lacediemonian.;fined on[eourw. they set up what has been described as "la lamenta- how the subject was treatt d the other day lin no likely we shall have then what thle Japanesee have of their kings for marrying a short womian. Littte

A,1 imai BLoon BatL-rIOs OF QUEE-N VICTORIA.- ble and melancholy howl,"l and they were removed less a distinguishied assembly than the conivocation -papier Oevercoats and paper pocket hiandkerciefs ; -wonien should gOout of fashion. Thispyin
Mr John O'Hart, or, as his more fitting itle would loudly protestipg their in1nocence of the very offence of thre Province of York :-Jýl The Convocation of wu shall ride in paper horse cars, sail in paper yachts, diIn nutfivenLess Cani be avoided by righit methods inL

rea JhnV.,ha adeda hot chapter toe to hcrhyhd utpeddgulyI t e the P'rovince of Y ork met on Tuiesday, Marcht 10, carry paper uimbrellas, shoot at predatory cats withi the uste of food. Althoug i are dsovered th
a y lsitdsofAcin ale.", He hias justpsueththentstpobea--fot at York Minster. There was a discussion of somte papier revolvers, and when our sands are sifted out, circuilation of the blIoodi,he didlnot dreami of the

acliluded the labor of a lifetimne. h eul se-already taken--is to forcibly break up the thieves' tl en o eviontmpyeria e nraody wefmaysbeIone toourinst c restindlaeinpaer>woinderfl acrula ing ppr.Astbe oi in othe

Price ofTaa."Inthis, historico-genealogicam otewoeom xrieifagod brhn.-should bc prayed to IakParliamnent to give the way. but who cain doubt but that we are just abouit bolly is circulated through this prino esse
brohur, e povs tattheO'artfailyisin heTAeUnrere.fullest power to the magistrte(s, tol take a:waJy li- entering the ag-eoflpaper.-BUoston .frotu thine to four times in twety four houra. Ithcu e, l royls tte"ofrlad aiyi ndend- rerecensing authority from the magistrate-, and limait will inidicate the spiinal 'olul ielqot

firste pouace from which the Houlse of Hanover is Pt'RELY SEcl'LAR STATF: EDCTONcAvion a Daxsto.-- in a cdefinite manner the hours of sale. The Dean A ou wn go ir << Pildephandrho iIsCnw o hrith thet brain, and food tutbceti ti nt-

Iylh oreuenVcoi n urato rb A great part of civil isttory," says the Iestmnter iof Carlisle seconded the motion. The Bishiop ofatr els eto \\est M'str andmictoneCaedtedoferentce to thle brain. Notice the Mul ttueofris
dhescenditions here demonstrated, blood relations, Rerieir, "l consists of thre history of religious cç.ontro>- jManchester supported thle motion, but said hle thought dire tfIosLzoi he great abbeyuydmaio anethe clos in tihe baick. Tlhere a re seven for k eepiJgth

thecths nteesingan imorantfat Mr. O'H1art versy, and of events arisingz out of religious contro- there was a danger of over-legislation on the liesdsire opsssio.Th hoeabeawsto ind rect. Pains in the neck and the spinalýoand t rdii emsosh notrsetfllylyvery. It is inmpossible to conceive any teachming guý uesuton, as there was also a danger of payiglret eri*es seqitytokapnkielumin Cani bc obviaited b ey ating bronbred. As
hasve u o erMajesty, who bas, we are told, of civil history fromt which a history of such contre- too mluch court to the grurnbling of the puiblicans fo e oktai u u ic ftecaro oe-hialf of nervous nuatter il; >hoswa reaflo

to convey. ad to acepitesae.W versies could be excluded. Such histor as that of concerning present legislation.c He hituiself con. Edward the Confessor. She was arrested, and as iniiist tend to iroduce l 1 prust ae i
beeigrciorse te larnd nd inel eprsena. ngandoSctlndIreand o ofanyoter ounryfesedtha h diÉnoarey oimch poiaeisltio se ws vrypretythe lt hr oouithile--tequitdsotteoqeston tt id s m

dar nt u cintand renowned dynasty through would be unintelligible %withottthe istory of reli- as up-on moral influience and thegrowth of education, rc.ol aebe ihe a h ie lie.teen yej ars of ae Shonlbe re are d rn urener six-

tisve aort a n vestigation. He hasperormdca ionandrelgiouhcotroerses."Theseclarsts heurchioho ofYorralo supored he otio No coten wit ths, he srenly oureyedto rea an mil); i;e il liza e enrow

his eaoratantie dimensions. It could aebe nMti swl sw o havoaednmn-adutmtl nadespaIgtalala ienDrsdnina chof ew wrlds tvipdto oqer. Whiessteeth ,brillianit eyes health ei Couses taly
askiv o I y yan erudition whlich puts to shame tioal schools. It is difficult to believe theni to beewould rmaintain and improve the laws Itipon the hrviofsoting achurchtereshe inattempted toIlipossess inis are abominations. M natard i

the hole Herald's College. and has not merely honest and sincere when they speatk of Goverunment subject of intemrperance was adlopted unaniniously enoffbhe overtvrned the i rhi e.te i pulin e atsups Ishiouihlbu diseardedl, andt sait ind ii È l

elucidated rnany obscurities of our national chron. schools as teaching " purely seculiar" knowIledge eto -A Ews 3o -E:aA%"ÀCllo DAun-E- the inifiniite liorror of thre cusýtodians of the e u li Spairinigly. Sugapr and nwèlasses conlie iiudr th,
icles bthsasltysupidagodel th eeclson of.lireligcisonsrutiese ve a t el At the Aliddlesex st-ýions. Mary Anne Eastlandi, For this pleasing frakher father lpaid $.2,500. flet le.0 condliruts. Althol4;h somne hnitad

wasdeemed hopelessly lost. Hsork, however, atial hyb alt o of educat vutait bhief t wety-thIre d (e.;tbed qiin the calendar as a iua.rried lbeauty lprobably made thie fine sall on tisca hyooitsaietesgras na rti le of fo>.I,

waSsia work of love, a duty to his illustriouis ances i o 'eW Iwmn, was, indictedl forha g abandoned and ex- sMon also. )''bcas the body inakes sugr from the stan hv
tors as well1 as to himself and ]his successOrs. Mr.ecue ii itro edcdi oadyctlgi oedach diudr the age of tiwo years, whelireby vfood eaten, the-, pure article is uinnecessai:ry. Ne t:
0'Hart shows the gradations of his desceent from ofnmsdasadevt? The fact is, Govern- its life was endlange7redt, andt its hiealth lkl to be Inithre House of the Ohio Legislature, on Feb. algia is an Uidiatiori of de(ter-ioraited blood, 4nn-:
Arturius-Ein-Pheir, King of Ireland at the close of ment schools do teach muich about religion, and re- petrzinnently iunrer,l A bcout a qua"ter to ten on the 16th, bills were introduced amending the, justiceý shoufld be cured by eating brown brad0arua .p-

the~~~~~~~~ seodcnuy ti osalr te ornaligious controve-rsy, and the events ar ising ouiit ofight of te3rf ntatihall"hitafotacode so that thiere shall be uo stay on aniy n-dg- -aytigcontaining totclh brain. No varety
perfect genealogical cantena over an interval of sc ot ies.They cannet avoid dloimif so: wvaiWi npleMwý, inear Port man -squmare, anid men:t rendiered for labor pierfortned by ernployievs ; )f wirtnehld (lbu drunk. Eversic the world
seventeen lhundred years or sto. But Mr. O'Hart has the-y cannot avoid teaching rehgious tenets of somtehar the, cryV ofa child prlceedinig aliýrendiv frotn toitamend theaut exempt)ing1 specific articles from iwas e (rrated, wotnien have been ruenicl's teinpiturs, andI.

Arturias back to IHeremon, who was fthethir ty-Vthat such teaching wi11 not be favorable ttufl'heuhap. but :lent fur a poliece-constaible, who.trig anns of adebtor and on-half the earinogs (of Wtun hin ysesof Ithe iwozJ :ndtulge in
sevrenth in descent from tAdam. IHerernon was also Cathohe religion. Uneduicated Cathohe parents Over Somle ofthe dunJg. foili unbeeath it én infianthsmnrcido hlrnlateSnt il loaesinhnsse ol ezmn n

inithe direct line of thet O'Harts. Titinle wasand caninot seethis. Tercideteeoe rudapiparenitly abouit six wees cl. Ifwas lying on, its wnvis introidueodl to provide that wheitn a person il;, tn oninies ehapbcueof mly a
th cnsiosnsso Rya rgh wul ave bred imust Ibe, ieposl in Governmenit- tschools to reatface, was , tightly tedupiiatodskrtlhihInicedfr) cieindte efnenleas t:ait, leaxI mi ils h I t d '-m

troubles in the State. 0Only the tother day a claimi- danger ot imlbil-mg vrehgýious error ucne syIt covered it asand ismnhwsfl fdn.aseiljuysaldtrieteqeto sitty ngw1nw0mn1sallin- sesiLe me en .

ant appeared for the throne of France. Mr0'llart 'Iv.11 be insidliously instilled into thecir Inupt o fter hetaring thet case, the jury rturllnedl a verdict o in adivance of the fi ial bcefore thet court. If they 1.y, eaI soisildy, mlorally spaknhle.. willha

claimes nothing except recognition ofIhis; prinlcely minds l>Y the oennn eces h.w l git. Her IpunlýishienIt w:«ia penial servituido for prnuclhiero ae esal toc ept ipmore iminece over theirlubn. rhpoi
lineage. He is contenitto belong to a farily whlichl, rnest par t, are IhR- sworn enernies of every C athohec.-V ive ear.pon trial ; but if insane. thien hel!shall be conuniit- we look int< the remnote emises 4-f thie la ai, th-
besides giving to Ireland rifty-three of its Hligh There mnay, of couirs. be somne e.xc<ptions; 1. Anin:tenious fraukl tic, ywich winle cod'ingab-out ted to a lunlatic asylum, and puit upon trial whien falt would be foutuvi to lie u ithta o men who

Kinsgae o cotan al tsmonrcsan t |Cathohe parent who sendis his child to a tiover4- t welve shi)Illngs a doe ,i rance was .t nslte" roouced cured. elid 1not fedtheir hsaasnily. r ie.«1[ .
Engandmay o it mst owrful and illustrious · ment school wikthere iseverftamoderaîtely emeteint s st elfrtogina oe nEgad A new disease, affectirerthe lhorses of thc stage tion, foýr thoughit, fierbsns w nm wp,

siovereigns. This is, indeed, glory enough1, and pre- Ctoesho ihnrah a aevr itewsexposed 1recenitly Iin one-of Éthe Londion Police and street linies, in New Yiork, lhas madle its 4per4kn ffid. rt Lt woien fi-eil thir Mann 1ll1
ferailetheueasines hc eogst h u-repeet for ]his faith or Church, and fthe spiritual i-CorinT.poruin a nsiuedb evrlane lrenubr faiml av en rs oi.alprideua pls.Fo .m b

ple. Mr. O'Hart exhibits whiat seems tous an ex- tret o hsoftpi- ndmstbeamee oinl'wllknw chanate nnuacuer. nlulitrte utthtnialttxcp i tecae fon con it efrec t1te:eso.Inth pie

ceseive sensibility with regard to the imisfortunes, of not a real Cathohic. Suich reflec(tionssh;Iould aniae eee ndMe noand the evidencl Jz. of rte'sutahiesi moal, eand tin mth isancfles eeals;adi l unr ri alt

his house. But it is better be the dethroned lheir of Ctoe eeyhr t aesteul dot otey broughlt forward wenit to how thbat the. prison- the disease yields rapidfly toeiledical trentruent.- thpacofhrirfol.Mniootwrwe n

kings ftanlbe a king oneself, and then i g oboli, ùe tablish and keq ep updheent schools of their ownl. eo i copieweeaesoeMt u hesrp>saels fapeie wle ys ew Y i.ok; hey aire at th'ei riu1at) istrd

like ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .Beia*srdelieete fteNaoenIi ilofe edfiut1ytmyb oewt chiampagtne('f' the poorest quality in Franice and wich discharge yellowish inatter copliously, and lat r0, bcuethi aig intprpryrgb .

Besides, Mr. O'Hart has not a monoipoly of adverse soesc1le ship) it to London : there(lthe corks were drawn and swollen le!gs ; stuipor follows, with great wveaknless. If dirnner imusit be servual at si 01e, 1r ehr1
change to bemoan. it is not long ago since the Tn: HowAnns.-The elevation of Admiral Hloward rellaced by othetrs buranded 0o as to resemble genul- Rapid recovery follows; a return ocf the appetite. 1A'cæ, : it bc light, and the heazl-vy meoal eaten ink

direct descendant of Roderick O'Connor, the last to thre peerage ris Lord Lanerton raises the nmniiber inie ones, thecorig;inal labels were remioved, and Hràvy LicENsE LAw.-The(, Commnon Couincil of- the mornmg. I ao m no a Vegetarian. We:i
Mfonarch of Ireland, was discovered in the peison of of the Howard famnily wvho at present hioldi seats in forgedl labels were pasted. on thet bottles, and a Jeffersoniville city passed an cordinrance, crn the nighr t areoftenfo eest omnies :cuetw

a poor labrer mendin a ditch.the whrig RftelHose of Lords to seven. These are the Dukec tra'nsformation was thus etiected whichi wouild de- of March 31st, by only two manjorityrqrig useason hm rertobinaufien
time has treated our author, wu are rejoiced tO say' of' Norfolk, the Earls of Suffolk, Effinghan, Wick- ceive eveni expeorien:ed( buyers. The bottles couild liquor dealers to pa.y $500 for a license. Th'le pro- amtzoungt of nuitrnnenýlt. I be-lieve in an oernaüon:I
far-more tenderly. Could these potentates-M1ile- lowr, Carlisle. and Barons Howard of G lossopi and not be told externally fromi those containing high- scriptive manner linwvhich the temtperance element piece Ilfglod roast beef. Fishi is anl excellent n.t*i-

sius, Hleremon, Art-Ein-Pheir, and thec numberlessg Lanerton. In fact, the seven peers hold eight coro- priced chIamlpagnIPtIhe imitation of one of' Mort & is thus broughit to bear is driving several Germlan 'l' of fool lenbt oaltmeal is the -,food yei cuw..

heroes of thet House-revisit the pale glimpses of nets between thleur, for the Earl of Suitfolk is al1so Chiandoni's branids beling especially clever. The citizens to Lonisville. Th'le Scotch, p)ozssessing the lairgest brainihe h 1
the moeon, they woulld be consoled for very con- Earl of Berkshire by vir tue of a separate creation. justice, indeed, conisiderud the fraud so dangerosl n ndaapli dio i rsonibefoilis -- est degree of itletaiy and a finei physg' r

siderable family changes byv the k nowledgqe that One Lord Hlowant] de Walden is not a Howard paternal- ingenionis that thle prisoner was sentekcedtl o hard "l A youing lady in Indiana sought to demtolish aun anto fo eletr.
of their race and blood still euirvived to rescue thei r ]y, but an Ellis, though the first Lord Howard (de labour for fthe term of twelve months.unatfloerbpbisngomvrssdreed AOvl.TD AN-asngo'brtdy
history from .oblivion, and, it may lbe, to renew %Walden was a grandson of Thomas, fourth Duke of "TeChrhinDne!"ifh cynw asd thminch , a loter proplihsyring ereimmdeedAte a so -rtfactitoshoia.Weaent.a

through his posterity the gflories of the past."I-Free- Norfolk. Besides the above titles, various muembers by the leading journl. On1 this occasion, for a dissolution, she said]: ' Comeu gaze uipon mny dust, mental people, and we revere the namne d Wahingii,-
Vian. of the Howard tannly, all descended either from thie Wonder, it is not "Il pry that is; assailing the Es- false une.' But thec compositor spelled dust withi a ton abouit as munch fromn a sense of liuity and the

There are now ive election petitions pending.- tirst Dukie of Nlorfolk or from his kzinsmnen,have hield tablishfment, but Churchmniathemselves." Nor is ' b.' force of early edulcation nsr for anly reason. It mEuSt
ndaiy thosa for Athlon e,.Drogheda, Leitrim, May«o in past years the following titles:-Viscounlt How- the assault Open and ablove-boardl like Mr' il', "Weeaeyugig"si on etea be confesd thnÉbt, jiged b1Y our statidI.rds, Wa-uh

an er.As regards the last, it is stated that it ard of Bindon (created 155D, extinct 1610), Baron bu' i, ahranitral rottenniezs sapping- the to an11elderly one in a white cravat whlom hlo over- ington wals not a very great n14an. Iliehiaplkmned tu
is likely to fail, in consequence of the Sheriff not Howard of Castle Rising (created 1669, extinct vitals o h fsrngo h n of hewdKngtokafe ilsfrmLite Rnokti"e1 am egi-ngdithe ort of resiet thaly ntteshi"o

havig ben mde arespndet. Te on loged 1777), Baron IHoward of Esrik (creatd 10,exnct Heny VIsL In faet thebTn tmaofte thaet the tHeaven,, myclsonoItavebeeondfthwyightnln oto itrcllnmr.N nagainst the return in Monaghan has fallen throug, !nt715),arHw of otarptnul(created 1604, ex- prostensle r t th;Je bot'tm ofth move- te en, ars" el odb l lwi ou hav ersouldcned rela dily of th an is warmat ad-the security for costs not having been entered into tint1 4,Ertouotapo crae 64 x ent, that they are the culprits, and that thre Pro- been travelling toward Hecaven eighteeri years, and mIV ire hi ut entielac nCte quaIV.tie which woulin sudficient time. The eleetion for the borough of tinct 16G14). Various members of thle ducal[house testant Chuirch is breaking uip becauise hier own got no nearer to it than Arkansas, 1'll take another haviisfed h in o em ice now. He nevemr atGalway, for the seat rendered vacant by succession of Howard have at various times and for shorter or ministeis will not obey hier lawé and canniot be com- route.' eeti ntended ncauc s uchemnple.ated a priarof Lor Howth to, his present rank, has ended in longer periods held the Baronies of Kerdeston, pelled into submision.--Casliolic Times. . .fain e etion in rteyinvertur his enp tendtonp-the return of Mr. O'Donnell. Mr. Callan having Beauchamp of Bletsoe, Furnival, Strangce of Black- There i,;;rnore than 0o:ý-warof talking on thre sub-, LpeerMnich., hl a hadu daal he nterammentitcam lsrate g he neeasrned isttenin-.
electedl to sit for Dundalk, there is a vacancy in the rnere, Talbot, Nowbray, if not others. The present iect of religion, and a better wy v.mi-lotly, than the to'hecatio lngy'ws poduheciand the lclh-AmnusemghapretasetiteLgsa.
representation for ftha county of Louth. Mr. Callan Duke of Norfolk is also Ear fAudl alON-ldlady had fou'ind whose ha.;band aywastnfu.err or settic fee lisonthe0ocasbilo my e m- isur t in somen tfhearob,"wen not setr wasbtb
and some of his friend, incluiding Mr. Digby, M. P., Surrey, Earl of Norfolk, and Earl Marshal, Baron lingering disease. Th'le rector ex re sed a hiope that ferred frmhsls, ioi ler findto ilow oeniof Chenorwntelbywantvryubt
desire to hand the seat lover to Mr. Bernard MOlloy, izln ao f ln ao sadete n oe tiessok o iaf h ftresI ofaming skpit, which m their remand ue no lghetonors e reserefo digu eret nwrntHea Hme ule, wo ws dfeaedin the King's Coun- Beron 1Mýaltravers, and co-heir to somle of the ilsided i.Often anid oftenlIwakie iin thienigltth ainaipritrle.n"ugdadpfe ol ntctmc fafgr tLn rnh
ty, but a nmbiler of the electors objiect to this ar- mientioned above or to moieties of the samne-. H and say, "J.ohn John, you litle think of the torments egalar.anheasaoetrto"suc-ptoavfr
rangement. Last evening a meeting of the county grandfather, too, was called to the L pper House Iin as is preparing for you "- A good wife as like a snail. WhIy ? Becatuse shje friends and adIvisers suchi men as General Grant

eletos, onend fr hepuros o seecin a bis father's Barony of Maltravers in 1841. The Earl h . keeps in hier own hoeuse. A good wife is not like a finds congenial. Fancy thec courtly Virginiani in
candidate, was interrupted by a body of non-electors of Carlisle is also Viscounit Howard of MIorpetli .TeT sacnwegsth xsec o ia-snail. Why ? Becauise she doces not carry all upon the UYnite-d States Senate, sitting bet ween Hfip-
and others, who mustered in great force, ruished inito Baron D'Acre of Gilesland, and co.heir to a ioeyca ai nLnoadatiue tt h fether back. A good wife is likenatowvnclock-. Why ? Iple, of Oregon, and a carpiet-bngger- whose stolen
the room when the doors were opened, and obtained of the Baronay Of Greystock Or Greystoke ; the Earl of those w-itli whichi New l ork and \ enna have Because shle keeps good time. A good wife is not money bought hima a certificatoý of election. Hit
suchan ascendency that the convenersof tlhp meeting of Effinigham is also Baron Howard of ljffingham; been visited, combined with the depressmng ifluence lke a town clock. Why ? Because she does not would long for the tenlement of Mouint Ver-

an tei sporer, ncuin svealpietsweethe Earl of Wicklow (whose ancestor ýSir Bernard of the Inidia flamine. It says the check to trade is speak so loud that all the town ca ea herLo. non, and we should all rejoice that such an
obliged to retire. After they left Mr. Molloy was Burke styles "la scion of the Hwrso nln' rbbya eeea nayfre ie During the year 1873 seven persona died in Phi- inpracticable was no longer to sit among oux
introduced with acommendatory speech fromin Mr.j is alse Viscount Wicklow and Baron Clonmore in THE O Ef nserIN..J Hawkins is lade-Ilphia who were over a hundred years of age.- Carpenters and Camerons. The party could find
Digby, and gave a statement of his political cop in- fthe Peerage of Ireland ; thec Earl of Suiffolk and reaping the fruits of ha successful conduct of the Among the number there was Bridget M'Quiaid, ageýd more usgeful men. The distribution of patronage, ac.
ions which was deemed satisfactory. Meanwhile thre Berkshire is also Viscouint Andover and Baron Tichibornle case. He has been retamned -as leading 106, a native of Fermanagh ; Ann lHarkins, aged cording teOour methods, he couldn't bce expectedf to

secdes ad itdrwn o nohe plce ad slet-i Hwad f harlton. It is probable that even the counsel mn six election cases, the fee in each case 101, a natire of thre county Donegal: Margaret comprehlend. lionesty and eiiciency wvere the. only
cd Mr. Earley Kirk, a tenant-farmer. long list here given does not exhaust the catalogue being a retainer of six hiundred guineas ana re O'Neil, aged 100o, a native of the county Tyrone, and things he looked for in a public ofiicial, and the de.

BanPLYIo I DRB.--om tme goth iof the honors which during the last fouir centuries fresher"' of a hundred guineasady ateiCak a naieofteconWefr. mands of "l the workers" would bie someth ing hi

Derry Bench of Magistrates issued a proclamation- have been showered down upon this family silice Choruis of ladies (to come!y curate, who is ascend- The Brooklyn Eagle is responsible fur fthe follo- would not duly respect. Great monopolies would
agans ay an-payngproesios n heciy.the day that the eminent Yorkist General, Sir John ing the ladder to hang decorations)-"l Oh, Mfr. ing: c" Pimpleville, Vt., is evidently not a good fielId pronouince him an eneumy to progress, and no plau-

The- respct ith hic-thi-orerhs1berbsevedHoward, was raised to the Peerage, js ite er weetlow, do take care ! Don't go up)! So danger- franinepndetouspoenjorna. hePim sle gntemnwulgtmchofamrtag o

-- ds ti-.V -, j-ulin brishman. Enln' oagtr. Of Sophia's children, one was as1 likewise a successor to Bishop Me]lcher. A youing lady in Ohio, writing to a fri end, says: What was his condition ?"
There were Nationalist demonstrations in the! he Who as George the first, ascended the throne Of On the 21set of last month, Right Rev. Bishop Gil. I1ama not ongaged, as you insinuate, but I mnust " Schin undt bonde. He was going deadt Éooty

North on St. Patrick's Day, which generally passed England, and another was Sophia Charlotte, that bu- mour conferred Tonsures upon Chartes, V. Chevraux ; confée that I sue a cloud above my domestic hori- sooni
ngf quietly, but in some few instances disturbances, came the wife of Frederick First, who, after being to the samne Clerie, and to -Henry Dorner, James on about as big as a man's hand."" But that doesn't explain the broken panel?'
were cause b;y the opposition of the Orange party.-|E lector of Brandenburgh, assumed, in the first month Hunt, j. . Kute, N. M.oopJ -F. Lang, he A little Boston girl joyfully assured her mother, "Vel], I tell you how dat was. ft was a .koing

Ame Cr. f he irt eri e eigte n ceu k rythtitlegave Minor Orders ;on the samne day he mraiedRev. the other day, that she had found out where they down hill--right away close to the track-mit a
of the King. FeeikFrtssn rdrc l F. Metternich to the Diaconate. . mAde horses-" s8he had seen a mon in a shop just senowbank. Yeti, de cart was loated, undt it .push

GREAT BRITAIN. liam First, married his cousin, Sophia, Dorothea, the ffThe Right Rev. Lois De Goesbriand, D. D.,finishing one of them for ho was nailing on his last de horse right -doundt dot scholope place, undt bit
England is richer and more vaied in her clubs sister of George Second of England, and had by Ae Bishop of Burlington, Vermont, arrived home last foot.", de car. He vas a veak horse, your Honor, unqt lhe

than has bean generally supposed. The club move- besides Frederick-the Great, and other child e u- week from hbis native France. Bishop Gioesbriand, Josh Billinigs says, I will state for the informa- couldn't holdt pack pooty e.
Inent~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~t ha etil endvlpdo aeyaSegustu Wrdim, htheer of Fce8redeckedck webelieve, tost two brothers in the late Franco- tion ofthoseWhohbaveethbad achance tolay insekrit Hwmcdiyopafrtere?

toe a very conside raetnt.o the etcpeer stto Si econrdrick the Geat s sesor. Frederick German war. They were officers in the French wisdom am freely az I-have, that -one single hornet " Twenty tollars. -

the mblnest peasantfo h ra3aitls oWlimScodwss eddly i o ddb am.Who feele well can break up a whole camp-meeting.n" Well, we will fine you twenty-five per cent. of

And low all ha ve't ir e ube nowano muh inded bis inFraer ck Wliam F ahwhose successor The Mfixed Commission which has been sittiog At The Senate of -Minnesota has pàssed a bill which o

'l the WodI bb bcm ou thatw idwsbsbobr the.reet Empaer of Germasny. Washington has fnished itswork. Its total awards provides that children confined mn. te Reform Gons r-cls.

w lat naedwod" clb ecome pop gDeUlar thtopwe fi n wass the bother of the.Russiain Emperor Alex- to British claimants amount to a little less thzanSchools of the State shall be educated in the rligi- A new town hasbeenulaid out two mnûes south

18 n to to ab ed ixtn dyfltedighe club 'udr Fi stand ultimately made himself Emnperor, $2,800,000, which will -be paid to ihe British Gov- ous faith of their parent@. Straeburgh, in Tuscarwascounty, Ohio.
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